View from the Hill: Making the most out of mousetraps by Cox, Jay
Makinc the Most 
Lemmings Way. a sculpture created by 
Paula lincoln G'gg, is made of hundreds 
of set mousetraps assembled in levels. 
Mousetraps 
aula Lincoln G'99 revels in transf~ bulk-shoPP,irtg adventures into art. Just look at what she's gathered in mass quantities for her 
sculpture wodC: beltS, old shoes, wooden spoons, raWhide dog treats, corn kernels, and mousetraps. "I really enjoy finding items that are 
normally overlooked and collecttng thetl\" Sa}'l! I.i.t1toln. who earned an M.F.A. in sculpture from the College of Visual and Performing Arts 
(VPA). "I gp everywher~ ~.junk stOfl!lt you name ~t; that's part of the fun for me." 
Then comes there~ nmcpart, ~com tQ :the objects and, through exhausting repetition, creates a structure that often reflects 
humor l.llixed With:themes that and working the land. "I love the idea of manipulating a store-
bought way it's 1~\ally~·.eiht":$l~e 
That theMczlh!?'•~rt~tne·Aits:~~~i~n for graduating VPA School of Art and Design artists and designers at 
the Lowe belts induce bulges like overfed bellies in cotton-stuffed columns; 
to labor; Stir- nearly soo wooden spoons flow together in cele-
het,;h~ll}1$ t'!~-~lltl~ft#~t71!tillt$~fn~~\'rltJ.lll~~mt rawhide, intended for canine chomping, is shaped like silo tops in 
rawhide are scattered corn kernels. "I like the idea of a product 
says with a laugh. 
~itfidc)$11! t91Jo.Pil~-n~stJJ~ates. The tiny mouse image stamped on each trap first caught Lincoln's 
Vil~eq1tag~tef;'ali~Ur~dm,.ldl1ke:they~teJ~~t\IJintl Jllick. This reminded her of lemmings, so she named the piece Lemmings 
ultimately, a precarious looking sculpture-29 levels of traps climbing 
inside the tower. "There's a frantic movement in the piece," she says. 
;u;1®',~:~~Silgc);:$lt\e "\fn:l~le4Wit:h.i~tallatitoi art, but shifted her focus to single structures last year to sim-
~~K>J:Jtj(itijJ~~;~lll,tjfi:nlt, "she makes the kind of work that you come back to and keep mulling over 
::~:j;.ll~:o!l;:,milUJ:.a.IIta Jude Lewis as being influential to her development. "Their encour-
~gb;~~*ltQ experiment." 
t.(l'*~llJI;l'Q;jpd and ability to conceptualize, instill humor, and use ordinary materi-
it," he says. "It really gets you to do a double take." -JAY cox 
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